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THE CRITIC
HBROHD,

Mr. A. Jackson is n colored cltlcn wlio
runs a little truck, upon wlilch Is super-Impose- d

a sort of cupboard. Tliis latter
is covered over with a venerable oilcloth
In nn advanced state of disintegration,
and moi this covering may bo seen,
written there In quavering letters or coal
tar, this hospitable legend:

.MARY '1 HE WILD OAT. !

: Tug 8i axi fc. l.tNciiB. i

ii v :

: A. J.ukox. :

Taking hold of the handle of this re-

markable vehicle and trundllnir it along
as docs the scissors grinder his discordant
engine, or the patient Dago his box of
nnctcnt melody, Mr. Jackson goes forth
upon his errand of refreshment. Wher-
ever the man and brother may congre-
gate there will the alert and strenuous
Jackson bo found exploiting his wares
mid adding to the flgliualls intrinsic
chattns the enhancement of a vivid and
seductive eloquence. Mr. Jackson docs
not slop at fishballs. He deals in a liquid
which he calmly but (Irmly denominates
coffee, and his commercial venture runs
riot over the whole boundless Held of
bandwiches. Hois a blessing, a messenger
of cheer, a disseminator of sustenance, a
commissary and a purveyor without an
equal. To the solvent citizen engaged
upon a job of work lie brings a live-cen- t

banquet that tightens Ids waistband and
makes his checks shine with silent ecstacy.
To the poverty-stricke- and dilapidated
coon loundcr he opens up a three-ce-nt

vista of fulness and a two hour's siesta
during which lie mav dream and snore
and accumulate wind on his stomach
with as large a liberty as the most bloated
millionaire. Look out for A.Jackson.
Keep your eye open for "Mary the Wild
Cat!"

The Critic had been inveighing against
the fashion of calling girls by such names
as Kiltie, Mollie, Gertie, Susio and Sallie.
Tho Critic's views were acquiesced In by
everybody but the Curbstone Philosopher.

"Oh, why don't you fellows give the
girls a show?" he said, as bis hand de-
scribed a circle through the air in tho
manner peculiar to him and Iozllv drifted
down from above to remove the after-dinn-

cigar from his lips. "The pct-iio-

controversy has been altogether too
one-side- from the beginning. It's only
fair to hear what tho subjects of the con-
troversy have to say. Don't vou think
so?"

His listeners admitting the justice of
his claim, tho Curbstone Philosopher con-
tinued:

"Tbcgirls might plead, for Instance, that
the custom of fastening a name on a babv
for life before its character, mental anil
physical, has been formed is bonMitoil
and unfair in any case. And this would
apply to such apielIatloiis as Susan and
Sarah, Elizabeth and Gertrude, as well as
to Susie, Sallie, ltessie and Gertie. If this
is such on important matter they might
ask why would it not be well to inaugu-
rate the custom of waiting until thcchild's
development has gone fur enough to fur-
nish at least a hint by which those who
have tho naming may be guided? Itistrue, that the diminutive 'Kiltie' would
sit on a stately, d woman like a
new spring bonnet on the Goddess of Lib-
erty, itut why should the dainty bit of
woman-fles- who hos won the name of
Kittie by divine right of snrightlinessaud
johlity and song be burdened by the in-
congruous, heavyweight name of Kath-
arine? Fashions in the matter of names
may run to bad extremes, but, these fair
pleaders might continue, is it not a bless-
ing that women's names are flexible
enough to yield to the harmony which is
demanded by good taste here as well us
in the domain of niillincrv?

"Let's sec, didn't one of you object to
the formal use of a pet name, because it
should only be mouthed by those who
are bound to its owner by the closest tics?
Do you think womankind are apt to
tolerate such a beggarly shred
of sophistry? Of course, ft is not
the proper thing tor the wrong man
to call a woman by her pet name, if
that is what you mean. But, if there is
any difference, the son of Adam is even
more culpable, who, without proper au-
thority, rolls one of your good,

minuet-rhythnie- d appellations
under his touguo as a street morsel in ad-
dressing its fair owner.

"It strikes me that you fellows would
do well to let h alone in the
fcphere of fashion, whether It appertains
to feminine front names, the shape and
gamituie of bonnets, the manner of
wearing tho back hair, or what not. And
you nnrH admit and I'm glnd of it
that, although they haven't done much
talking back, tho subjects of the pet-na-

bobbery have shown their usual
marvelous inability to be convinced
against their own sweet wills in matters
rclatinc to fashion."

"Absent mimiednco often results not
so much from a, wandering mind as by a
sudden change or break off. 1 might siy
from a habit, drinking, alcholic of
course," remarked the drug clerk tho
other night.

"To illustrate. Yesterday there stood
before the glcaniln spigots of a soda water
fountain a young lady attired in the
latent swell costume, swell gray, with the
pleasing adjunct of mutton-le- g silk
sleeves and n bewitching dotted veil.

'Hercicort was a gentleman whose ap-
pearance indicated the retired rounder.
'Chocolate and cream,' said the summer
girl, 'nothing for me,' remarked tho
lorruer rounder. A commanding look
from tho fair one. 'Same, same,1 hastily
ejaculated the btern sex. When tho two
glasses were placed on the marblo slab tho
lady took hers daintily in u small laven-
der gloved hand and sipped the brown
beverage lightly as a butterfly drops on a
flower.

"To tho consternation of every ono who
witnessed it, tho picked up
ids glass nnd deliberately blew the froth
off, spattering his patent leathers and
spotting tho dainty dress of his com-
panion, who In u voice of
rage, said: 'Coino with me;' then a shado
lower: 'You brute.' Tho brute went out
the door forgetting the change duo him
out of a dollar bill.''

For nearly a quarter of n century Mr.
Ituss has been a bailiff at the District
Jail, and if ho cared to do so he could
write a book about his experience with
noted crooks that would bo read all over
the country.

"I notice," he said to The Critic re-
porter, "that confinement in tho jail im-
proves the average man to a very great ex-
tent. They get fat down thero. Hut
Cross, who killed his wife and wus sen-
tenced to bo hanged, is an exception to tho
rule, instead ot gaining llesh ho loses it.
Hut he is n plucky fellow in his way and
one of tli6 most resigned men to his fate
lever had charge ot.

"There uro thrco other murderers now
now in tho jail. Sovcnty yeur-ol- d John
Heath, who killed a man with a shoe
knife, is doing very Well. Fred Barber,
who killed a woman una threw her over
the bridge in Georgetown is another ninn
wiih whom jail lilo agree. Burns, who
killed Gray, is also getting fat. But poor
old CrcsB iiottu't seem tooare partle.darlv
what bet onus of htm in this life anil

most of his time with Ills Bible
in ills cell. Wljen ho got hisrojpltoit
Tidn't tffctt him particularly. Gultoau,
the uMnsin of President Garfield, was
very much like him in tills particular and
rp to within a few days of tho time when
he was executed ho kept a wonderful
front. Then ho went all to pieces and we
had to brucellin! up with powerful atlni't-lant- 8

heforu ho would go on the scaffold."

If you want to see all the nowost fabrics
in suiliugHaud trousering for spring wear
at nricea In harmony wlili yonrpursa oalt
at Msemun Bros.' tailoring department,
corner Seventh mid K streots.

According to tlio revised record in tho
War Hccords Oflico, out of UU,7I3 Union
piisoncM confined ut tho South ;iO,212diod
in captivity, and at tho North, out of
227.570 Confederates confined. 20,771 died,

IV YO VII HA CK A CUES,
Or jrou are all worn out, rosily good fornota-tug- ,

it Is general debility. Tiy
..ri.ru ll,l iliJ4AiA,It will cure you, elca DEO your liver, and giro

naoodappctlto.

INDIVIDUAL MHNTION.

Mlw Bellle, daughter of Lieutenant
Colonel William H. Jordan of tho Nine-
teenth Infantry, died suddenly April irt
at Columbus Ilarrackt, Ohio, lifter a brief
III HOC.

Jnmts I'ayn will collect some of his
short stories In a volume having the title,
"Sunny Stories, and Some Shady Ones."

Gcoriro MooDonald'sncw novel, "There
and Back," will be Issued In this country
by the D. Lollirop Company.

Mlfs Barbey of New York, a niece or
Mr. Lorlllnril, was married in I'arhon
Friday to Count Deportalls. The religious
ceremony was performed Saturday.

The Hon. C. It. Breckinridge believes
thai Mr. Mills will be Sneaker of the
next House and Mr. McMillan Chairman
of the Ways and Means Committee,

George Meredith's novel, "Ono of Our
Conquerors," having completed Its course
in the "Fortnightly," will be issued in
book foim.

The lalo l'rlnce Jerome Xapolcou, for
vaiious reasons always refused to be
presented to Crispi of Italy.
By a strange decree of falo Crispi was ono
of the two witnesses to the olllclal an-
nouncement of the I'rince's death.

Miss Julia Taliaferro, formerly of Rich-
mond, Va but now of Chicago, 111., will
sail on thcKtruriaMay tOth. She goes
with the Intention of prosecuting her
vocal studies under Marcliesl of Paris.

Lieutenant Henn, the well-know- n ling-lis- li

yachtsman, who has recently been
cruiMng on the Florida coast, is not mak-
ing this excursion on the Galatea, but
another craft. Next winter though he
hopes to have a new yacht.

James 1!. Garfield, who is now in Now
York, son of the late I'resldcnt Garlleld,
is growing to look very much liko his
father, except that ho keeps his face
smooth shaven and weais gold spectacles.

Friends ot Mary Anderson Navarro say
shohns no desire to return to the stage;
Ihot she has sold her theatiical wardrobe:
that the is now in radiant health, and
(hut she and her husband are an Ideally
happy couple.

One thing can be said of Hellmuth Karl
Bernhardt von Moltkc which could not
be truthfully alleged of any other German
or this day. No man so absolutely and
completely personified the loyal, dutiful,
quasi-inililar- life of modern Germany.
There were in him those elements which
are common to every loyal subject of tho
Kaiser, and he carried in himself an image
of the spirit and the life of the first mar-
tial nation of the century. Vhlcmjo Xeics.

Hon. John Lathrop, a member of the
Massachusetts Supreme Court, lias laid
aside tho gown for a time and is making
a tour of the Southern battlefields upon
which he fought as a captain of tlioThirty-iiftl- i

Massachusetts.
Lieutenant Thackcra and tho Shermans

indignantly deny newspaper statements
that the late general left his family poorly
provided for.

General Iguacio Mcjla, of
War. and a member of tho
Congress, died April 23 in the City of
Mexico. He was born in Zimatean, State
of Oajaca, Mexico, August 14, 1811, and
was educated in his native State. In 1820,
upon the threat of Spanish invasion, ho
entered tho National Guard as a private
soldier and fought for Mexico through
thirty-thre- e years under the banner of
"Liberty and Iteform," becoming a gen-
eral. He held many civil offices in addi-
tion to being Minister of War.

Prince Bismarck, to all persons who,
on April 1, went to Fricdricksrhtie to con-
gratulate him upon the anniversary of
his birth, gave hisphotogranh bearing the
inscription, "Bismarck, 1" April, '01."
Forthls purpose hundreds of photographs
were necessary. They show the Prince
clad in civilian's clothes.

BOW TO DETECT IT.

Sumo yaliuililo Hints Itegurdliig the
Crflipu-Slgi- iH of Us Approach and
How to Counteract Them.
The discussion as to tho cause of the

Grippe is, of course, interesting, but gives
little satisfaction to Its unfortunate vic
tims. Whether caused by microbe or va-
garies of the weather, its ravages continue
and tho country still bends under the
scourge. In Chicago, recently, the deaths
from this cause were so great that the un.
dcrtakiug facilities of the citv were in
sufficient to meet tho emergency. The
death rate is correspondingly high all
through tho Northern and Eastern States.

It cannot be too strongly impressed on
icopie mat. in oruer to waru on tno dis-
ease, warning symptoms mint be

and prompt action taken. It be-

comes extremely difllcult to dislodge the
discasel ii allowed to take Its course.
Hence its name. It generally commences
with a slight headache, or pains In the
small of the back or limbs. It does not
always give one even as plain a hint as
this a feeling of tightness across the
forehead, buzzing in the cars, or peculiar
feeling about the eyes, mav bo all the
caution one gets, so it Is culpable careless-
ness to neglect even these slight signs.

Tho remedy lies in a stimulant, and tho
preference should bo given to whisky.
All the doctors of the country are agreed
on this point, but are very careful to ini-pie-

on their patients tho fact that pure
whisky nlone must bo taken. Duffv's
Pure Malt Whisky is the purest on the
market, and can bo readily obtained at oil
drugstores. This preparation, which is
indorsed by all tho leading doctors, sci-
entists and chemists of tho present day, is
this year adding to tho Urst-clas- s reputa-
tion which it won during the epidemic of
the Grippo last year. There are many
imitators who say their whiskies are "jiiit
as good." Do not bo deceived. They nro
not. Duffy's Pure Malt is the only medi-
cinal one.

Ancient Holler of tho Ostites.
The eighth annual report of the Indian

Bights Association, nowly published, is n
readable document, and conects not n few
misappieheusions concerning the work of
civilizing tho Indians. Ono curious fact
stated in it is that tho Osagcs have a
definite idea of the Christian doctrlno of
the Trinity, and had it long before they
came under (ho teaching of tho mis-
sionaries. Moreover, they have a cere-
mony in which tho dove is a central
symbol, recalling tho baptism of Jesus.
This statement Is u reminder of that by
Picscotl, that tho good priest who went
into Mexico with Cortez was surprised to
find tho cross there, and to account for It
went into a speculation as to whether or
not the Mexlcaus were tho descendants of
the lost tribes of Israel, who were sup-
posed to have known the truths which
the cross was to symbolize. As to tho
Osogcs, it may bo suspected lliat their
Trinitananism came from white men in
some way,

OYUlt THU NUTS AND AVJNIC.

Ted -- One ot the dime museums advertises a
lilmutnni hen.

Ned Wind ddot dot
'i'etl I.n) ghosts, I kiippot Lift') Valtn-la- r.

"I Jure such an lndultrcut liiuband," .Md
Utile Mm. Doll.

"Yens n George my,-- ' responded Mu,
Spiteful, "boiiietlinn Indulge too niucU,
dorsn't lie Y'Kxtlianyt.

"Dos niir wife ever grieve over the loi of
her tlit lumlinnil "

"No; I'm the one that yrlevc." Xtte York
J'ltri.

"I wonder what that man 1 dolus up Hut
telegraph polo, ' mi lit .Mrs. HriutUllff.

"lle'nader trait," replied her hnihaml.
"H'hul 1:1ml ot fruit can he get up thr""Klettrlc current "l'ltttburg CAronUit.

.lonon What are you doing now for a UvlnsT
Miillh- - I Hie hi writing.
"for the pressV'
"Oh, no; 1 writ to tho old man twice a

mouth to eeml ine mine moro monei ." Texm
mftmgt.

Alliiiriioii Si)ioons (who In pncllr atplra-tlm- )

Ala! thU soulld world! HUill I nover
know a nyiiipathrtlc miuI Cun I never touch a
rorionlTO chord f

111 Mother (dl.tlnctly practical- )- Well, there
are nbout fourteen roru out In the wooiUhed
that would iirohahlv reapnm! It i on Hliouhl
touih them rlifht ivlthannxe Jlotton Courier

l'lut Jigg-W- hat are you golua to do for a
living J

Herond Kirs -- I expect to become a aprlng
chicken. Auil ou r

Pint Kuu-lii- m tfolnif on the atuge. AVu
Orltam

"Conductor," murmured the alTilifuted
"t hat' the matter la the next

Are they having a light In thure '
-- Wore than that." rojilled thu conductor;

"cue of the ladle la trying to tl lior Inuliiil f'i
necktie for lilm," Vlothlti ami t'm ulina .

i Berkeley pure rye whisky.
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I took Cold,
I took Slok,
I TOOK

COTTO

Rtjtt.TI
X tako My Mortis,

I tako My Rent,
ANtl I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKK
ANVTIHNU I CAN 1,AV MY HANI11 ON ;

KfJliiur ttit , tor Scoll's
Emulsion of Puro Cod Liver Oil
and Hypopliosphitesof Limeand
Soda NO l' ONLY CfRKD MY IlJfill- -
ifitt Consumption hut nnir
MB UP, AM) IS NOW I't I UNO

FLESH ON MY BONES
AT THE RATE OP A l'OVNI) A II AY. I

TAKE 1 r JUS r AS EASILY AS 1 DO MILK."
such testimony is nothing new.
scott's emulston is doincj wonders
daily. Take no other.

KDITOHIAr, VintSONALS.

Mr. 'Wnltorson is lecturing In the South
on "Money and Morals" and letting the
country go to the dcmnltion bowwows.
This decidedly is not right. Kern York
'World.

Mr. Henry AV. lllair will not get that
tl 2,000 n year. The nation that he in-

sulted has declined to receive him. The
Chinese mind is subtle, but it does not
appreciate the distinction made by Mr.
Iflair between insults that are Intended to
be permanent nnd insults for campaign
use. Xea York Sun.

And os for lleagau he would probably
rather be regulator of railroads in Texas
whciche con make many more or less
bloated bondholders and stockholder
weep, than Senator of the United States,
member of the House of Lords and Prime
Minister of the Sultan of Muscat all to-

gether. Clettlaml Lcadtr and lltrahl.
Now Insnllt, whose tresses stray haysecdi

adorn,
Transformed to a ganger who h.itci the plu-

tocracy,
fcOMB barley anil wheat, plants potatoes anil

com,
Anil harrons the koIIrs he harrowed Democ-

racy.
St. Paul Pi (St.

Mr. Itussell 1!. Harrison is young and
impetuous, and we have heard rumors
that ho sometimes makes mistakes, but he
now stakes his professional reputation as
a weekly illustrated journalist upon the
statement thot Mr. Tllaine will refuse to
be a candidate for the Presidency next
year. Xea York Times.

John T. Hill, president of the Ninth
National Hank in this citv, died a few
weeks ago. It is now discovered that he
was a defaulter to the extent of nearly
half a million dollars.

The bank is not wrecked. It was ap-
parently saved from that fate only by the
death of its defaulting president.

Tho. spectacle of a national bank
wrecked or tilundcred by its president is
becoming alarmingly common. Look at
the list of a few years for this citv alone
the Marine, Second National. Sixth Na-
tional, Washington, Ninth National. Xtw
YoikUcraW.

Baron Hirsch, of Iowa, has decided to
start the first colony in the Argentine
Itepublic. on account of its excellent agri-
cultural land, and later on will send col-
onists to llrazil and other South American
countries. He gives the general outlines
of his plan and says ho expects to spend
all his money on the movement. "After
all," he adds, "what is tho use of money
unless you do some good with it?"

Mr. William l). Chipley, a rich railroad
man of Florida, is the Jiead and front of
the opposition to tho of the
Hon. Wilkinson Call to the Senate. Mr.
Chipley adorns his head with a beautiful
silk hat. Mr. Call puts a rakish nierid-ioua- l

slouch hat upon his brain case.
The supporters of Call aro styled the
"wool hat boys." The Chipley opposi-
tion is derided by tho wool hat bovs as
"silk hat corporation agents." There
seems to be an opportunity for a Derby
hat candidate to win, as a compromise.
Xcw YorkHiiu.

'If I should be elected President in
1E02," said Grover Cleveland to Mr.
Stephens of Missouri. Hut you will not
be, Mr. Cleveland, so there is no use bor-
rowing trouble. In fact, you will be very
lucky if you beat David n. Hill out of the
nomination. A'auiu City Journal.

I.KMON KT.rXIIt.

A J'leataut T.cmo,i Drink,
For biliousness and constipation, take

Lemon F.llxir.
For indigestion and foul stomach, take

Lemon Elixir.
For sick and nervous headaches, tako

Lemon lllixir.
For sleeplessness and nervousne'-s-, take

Lemon Elixir.
For loss of appetite and debility, ta"ko

Lemon Elixir.
For fevers, chills and malaria, tako

Lemon Elixir.
Dr. Mozlcy's Lemon Elixir will not fail

you in any of the above-name- d diseases,
nil of which arise from a torpid or dis-
eased liver, stomach, kidneys or bowels.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozlky, At-
lanta, Ga.

Cue. nnd ?1.00 per bottle, at druggists.

I.onion Hot Droits
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Sore Throat, Droncbitis, Pneumonia,
Heniorrhngo nnd all throat and lung
diseases.

An elegant and reliable preparation.
'J5 cents nt druggists. Prepared only by

Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Ga.

l'cltcd tho President With Hoses.
From flit Gahtilon Xeia.

The school children lined tho balconies
armed with huge bouquets of roses. They
showered them at the carriago until the
President and other gentlemen in the car-
riago were almost covered with roses and
violets. Dig bunches of red roses, white
roses, yellow roses, pink roses and all col-
ors of roses fell thick and fast in the car-
riage. Sometimes they struck the Pres-
ident's face, and forthe little sting ho re-

turned a smile. Sometimes ho would take
off his hat, but as soon as lie would a
bunch of flowers would land on the top
of his head, and ho would put it back,
Tho flowers fairly rained upon him from
the time ho stepped in the carriage until
he reached tho Beach Hotel.

For pure old berkley go to Tharp's,
818 V street northwest.

C1TT SPECIALS.

Sole Agent for tho Allium-- Vimetlim
llllnd.

W. II. Houghton Manutactiirlng Company
aro tho agent for tho Alluuy Venetian blinds.
Wo nro prepared to furnish the "Alhun"
hlliuls In any wood, natuial lluUh nmtnlned
to match. On Jobs ot any Uo we glrlly send
Minnie blind for Inspection. Wo guarmtee
(tiretully eclcttcd uoikN, kiln dried sind

nnd properly finished. Our
finish Is unexcelled.

W. II. Hoi (iiitov Mavitvctumno Co ,
ISIS nnd f ttroet northwest.

Ton Per Cunt. Jtntlurtlon In I'll rn It nro
for Thhty Days.

We nro Bms to move from our nreiont loca-
tion to tho commodious new hiilldius, No. nil
tieNentb street northwest, ouposlle tho U. H.
l'ostofUco Department. Anill 1 will ceo ns In
onr new establishment, hut until then we will
ecc till at the old stand, tl XI and u:R Seventh
street northwest, where, ponding removal, we
ahallorfcr our entire Block o! the lateat am!
best makes of Vurultitro, Carpets, etc, ut 10
per cent, reduction from formur prices. No
fairer terms cnu he niaitoauywhoro than at
ltuUrten'a Furniture and Ctrpet Stores. U.K) and.
033 rieTenth street northwest.

YOUR VALUABLE FURS,
CLOTHING, CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.,

From tho Ravtvgoa of

Moths, Buffalo Bugs,
And Other Dostruotivo Summer Insoota Jy Plttoingf

Thorn lu

COLD STORAGE
AT

CENTER MARKET.
Ladles and othors in tcrostod in and responsible for

tho oaro of flno furs, wo olons, rugs, etc, aro cordially
Invited to como to Oontor Markot and inspoot tho boat
faollltios of modorn timos for prosorvingr thoso goods
from summor destruction. No vile smelling tar or
other compounds usod--b- ut puro, dry, cold air lowered
at tlmoo below tho freezing point, thus annihilating all
germs of diseaso.

To parties unable to bring or send tholr goods to
tho Market, if thoy will notify tho ofHce, will bo sont a
messongor to inspoot and convey the goods at a nomi-
nal ohargo.

Ample space has boon provided, and tho chargoa
will bo very low. Inquire at tho office of tho Oontor
Market, Soventh-Btro- ot wing (tako tho elevator) of

PRESTON S. SMITH, Clerk. .

P. B.- - --Housekeepers dgsirous of placing firkins of
buttor, pieces of meat, game, eggs, oto on cold storage
will be offered facilities in a oloan, sweet storago room
provided for that purpose at vory desirable ratos.

imnadd
the Company, cltlior byNOTIFT (No. 41) or by letter to the

oUlco at No. 410 Nlntti Streot North-wes- t,

near Lincoln Hall.
Being inndo from puro spring water

distilled ltOtlio process or making and
dlion filtered by tho very best methods
lor filtration, this lco is especially desir-
able for drinking and other family uses.

Tho aim of tho management has beon
to sccuro to the city ot Washington a
needed nrodnctof mirltv and healthful- -
11C9B, and it will bo tholr further aim
to secure prompt servlco and courteous

THE HYGIENIC ICE COMPANY,

ryssoLUTioN sale
NOW GOING ON AT THE

HEW YORK CLOTHING HOUSE

Continues Sally till Juno 1,
Owin"; to tho chnngc ulurli will occur In our

firm on June lft, e nro compelled to encrlllcu
our litrpc etoclc ot clothing. Tho Inventory
shows $103,000 worth ot SlcnV, Hoys' nud
Children's

HIGH-CLAS- CLOTHING
Ot onr own linjke. As no must nay the re-
nting partners ir large Bum In cisli, wo lnvo
continued to offer our entile stock (for cash
onlj) nt one-hnl- f the cost of production.

lienr In mlrd this Is not n catch-penn- reduc-
tion side, nor a sale of odds unit ends, hut a
hona flile dissolution sale ot the highest grade
clothing, nil of this season's pioductlon.

SIE THESE PltlCES.
POO Men's Suits, nil sizes, 1.83; reduced

from M0.
tiTj Men's Suits, sack or cutaway,

S" 50; reduced from $1 1.

1,KJ0 Men s bulK In C hcrluts, Cassimcrcs or
Worsted, $!.Ki; reduced from $18.

l,Sli() Men's faults, In Imported Woiated,
Choi lots, niaconals, etc.. strictly tailor-mad- e

and warranted allwool, $15; reduced Iiom i&.
1,'JM pairs Men's Pann, tiO stjle, fcl. d

Iroin $1.75.
MU inlrs Men's Pants, 2" styles, $1.50.

from $3.73.
1,WW pahs Men's Pants, .TSstylcs, $?.50. War-

ranted nil wool, lieilueed from $1.73.
S.W10 elegant Men's Pants nt fcJJ.IO. $1.50, $3.

nnd $0 (Including the finest lmpoitcit material
In checks, plaids, nnd stripes).

C30Hoj' Bulls, long pants, nges 11 to IS
years, $l.Ml. Deduced from $3.50.

1,011 Hois' Suits (all wool), long pants, ages
11 to 18 j cars, $1.50. Hcdnccd from J.

Men's Suits, liest Imported Clay Ulag-mini-

Whipcords, Plneliecks and Corkscrew,
sill; lined and count to finest custom made,
$lt-- ; i educed from J.13.

Attention, G. A. It. f. 10 Itcgulitlon
faults, warranted fast color, $7.50; reduced from
$1S.H).

A full line of Prince Albert Suits, Diagonals,
Chcilots nud Fancy Woittcds, elegantly niiilc,
nt $1U, $15 and $iu per suit; reduced tioin$'i3,
St nnd $a.

W0 Hoys' Suits (all wool), long pants, ages 1 1

to 18 J cms, $0. lteduccd from $11.
A full Hue nt nobby Diess Suits for hoys In

tho finest grades of worsted, cassluiere and
ihevlot.

1,500 Child's Suits, ages 1 to 12, $1. lteduccd
from $2.

1,200 Child's Suits, ages 1 to 12, $1.50.
$2.75.

(130 Child's Suits (all wool), ages 1 to 1 1, $2 50.
Itfiluced fiom $1.73.

Highest grades lu Child's faults reduced to
one-hal- f foimcr price.

1,000 pairs Knee Pants, ages 1 to 12, 25 cents,
Iledncid rrom&O cents.

1AS0 palis Knee Pants, ages 1 to 12,
85 icnts. lteduccd from 75 cent".

'this Gigantic Sacrifice ot Vnlues will con-

tinue dully until Juno 1.
NE YOUK CLOTHING HOUSE,

nil Seventh St. N. W.
Make no mistake, lie sure you get the right

numher. WHITE UL'ILUTNU, STKICl'LY
CM: 1'ItICE.

Congressional Hotel ani Cafe.

This HOTEL ANU CAFH Is situated
the Capitol, on tho most elevated point

in Washington. From Its balconies n beauti-
ful view can he had of tho entire City ot Wash-
ington, Arlington Heights. Potomac Itlvcr nnd
the Capitol grounds.

Guests accommodated with delightful, airy
aud rooms nt special rates.

HENRY BROCK,
I'llOl'ItlETOH,

Formerly of New York anil New Joreey.

Horse ears from nil the railroad depots pais
lu front ot this hotel

DVC. IF. SE3LTZ
IMPORTING TAILOR,

138-- I' HTHEKT NORTHWEST.

Sprlngand Bummer Importation now open.
This Is the finetd line ot Impoitcd Goods over

"e en In Washington.

DYEING,
DRY CLEANING,

SCOURING.

ANTON FISCHERS SON,

906 6 Street N, VY.

a HI B--M JVJ. mjtm'--

conduct on tho part or all omnloyees, and
the doll very by them of FUJjIj VEIGIIT.
Falluro to securo tbla service should be
promptly reported.

Tho pnbllcaro cordially Invited to visit
tho works at Fifteenth nnd 13 Streets
Northeast (take Columbln roll wny cars),
and there limped tho methods of manu-
facture, and for themselves seo tho best
arranged and best equipped artificial lea
plant In the world combining
tho best modern machinery and appli-
ances for tho making of puto ice. The
fullest examination by all Interested la
earnestly inviteu.

Office, 419 Ninth Street N. W.

Ml Ml PARK

Land ami Trust Company,

The SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY now offer for sale Linda which form a
natural park fronting on the new Electric
Road, now Imllt from Tcnallytown to Glen
Echo Heights, which lands nrc capitalized nt
2S cents per square foot, nnd stock Issued at
$225 per share. Each share of stock entitles
the holder thereof to one undivided lot in eald
park contnlntng one-fift- of an acte, or 8,712
squaro feet, less the amount required for
etceets. Ttcso lots, or the proceeds thereof,
will ho allotted to tho shareholders at tho ex-

piration ot twenty-on- e months from date ot
first payment by the SOUTHERN INVEST-
MENT COMPANY in tiich n manner as may
he agreed upon by n mnjorlty ot share; In said

Company.
buhscilptlons to stack In said company shall

he paid as follows:

Each stockholder, for each share held, shnl
pay the sum ot $10 thereon on or before tho
FIRST WEDNESDAY ot EACH MONTH to
the Secretary or the SOUTHERN INVEST-MEN- T

COMPANY or such person or persons
as tho SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COM-

PANY shall authorize to receive the same.
Any stockholder, at tho expiration ot six (())

nioutts from date of first payment, miy with-
draw Horn tho company by giving thltty days'
notlto m writing to tho Secretary ot tho
SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY, and
at the expiration ot that time shall bo entitled
to the repayment, In tho order ot tho date In
which ho i r she filed his or her notice, from
the flrtt moneys received Into the company, of
nil turns paid on said stock, with four (1) per
centum Interest per annum theieou; but tho
right ot withdrawn! shall not extend beyond
six (0) monthB from the date of first payment.
Any stockholder may at an'tlmo pay the
balance duo upon his or her shaic or shares ot
Hock, nnd thereupon tho SOUTHERN IN-

VESTMENT COMPANY will Issue to such
person or persons paid-u- stock which shall
entitle such person or poisons to one undivided
lot (per each share ot stock In eald Glcu Cove
l'nrk) containing one-fift- h ot un ncrc, ns before
stated, and which shall be allotted ns herein-
before provided. Each sunt cbolder who shall
elect to pjy tho full amount ot his dock prior
to maturity, or who shall continue to pay
tho monthly ot $10 per month
promptly, until twenty-on- e (21) Instalments
lime been paid In, will bo entitled to four
(I) per cent. Interest per nullum on the par
value of tho stock as n rebate, w hlch will m.iko
the stock cot actually only $210 per share.

No better or safer Investment could bo of-

fered than this, as there lino possible clunco
to lose, and being orgitulzcd on the
bank principle, purchasers receive oa their
money nn Interest amounting to tho rate ot
more than eight (8) per rrut. per nnniiin, be-

sides tho projective and undoubted Increase
u the value ot their purchase.

SOUTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Rooms 00-3- 1 Corcoran Hulldlnsr,
WASHINGTON, 1). V.

LEN GOVE PARK

GK.AJ3 STOVES
For Heating Bath Kooma, Bed Rooms,

Halls, Libraries, &c.

ALSO STOVES FOB

HATTERS, TAILORS,

CONFECTIONERS,

ASHINGTON G

411-41- 3 Tenth

4CfV

CHANCE
OF .A.

LIFETIME.
r,

I'OK MEN OF EVERY SIZE,

SHORT, TALL, FAT OR LEAN,

IN THE RAGING COLORS,

TAN, GRAY AND MODE.

lOO TJozezi
Comprises the Assortment ami

50 IDozgjol
Displayed fa Our F Stiect Window.

O'Wba
Is the PRICE, nud It surely ls.ni wo claim, tho

ONLY CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

They were manufactured by one ot tho larg-
est woolen concerns In the country that make
nothing but Standard Woolen Underwear,
Every piece yon buy you save Die, as tho actual
value Is JU0.

You understand this Sacrifice. Wo nro go-
ing to vacate aud the goods must he sold.

The Combination,
Twelfth and P Streets N. W.,

KAUFMAN & SICKLE

HOTELS ANI) KKSTATJKANTS.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

TEMPLE HOTEL AND CAFE.

MRS. 8. H. MARTIN,

I.ato of Dnltlmorc, having had cxtenslvo ex-
perience, respectfully Invites tho former
patrons and nil

Hates Room and board, $1.50 to 53 per day,
Special caro In every particular Is tho way to
please.

CALL AND SEE.
604 one! COO Ninth Street, Near F.

"RyTEW YORK BUFFET,

05 TENTH STREET N, W

Rest and Forest Liquors In tho City. Im
ported (Cigars.

JAMES U. COSTELLO Proprietor.

HE KUH1TT,T
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Army and Navy Headquarters,

Four Iron Flro Escapes,
TERMS-- $3 and f 1 Per Day.

WILLARD'S HOTF.L,
WASHINGTON, D. O.,

O. G. STAPLES,
Late ot Thousand Isl. House,

Proprietor.

S'T. JAMES' HOTEL,

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Sixth street nnd Pennsylvania avenue.

L. WOODBURY, Proprietor.

National Typewriter

IRRESPECTIVE ot I'HICE, the I1EST and
MOST COMPLETE WRITING

MACHINE MADE.

$60.
Awirtlril n inednt by American Iimtltutc,

Ncv Yoilf,
FOR SUPERIORITY.

Descriptive jainililet mailed on application,

George it. Seiffert,

610 F STREET N.W.,

TINNERS, &c, &c.

ASLIGHT cOMPANY.

Stroot North woat.

X8&7. 1891.

DWARD F. DROOP

925 Pa. Ave. N. W.,

CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS LAROE
STOCK OF

STEIN WAY,
OItLSbSD

Briggs
AND OTHER FIRST-CLAS-

:ei.A.:Lsros- -
THE WONDERFUL

jCOLIAN organ
Story & Clarke,

Clough & Warren,

Needliam
Cabinet Organs.

M on Instalments Exchanged Rented,

Repaired, Med, Moyefi, Stored,

Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings a

Specialty.

SHEET MUSIC AND MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD, HAMBURG,
AMERICAN AND ROYAL NETHER-LAN-

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES.

AT THE OLD STAND,

925 Pennsylvania Ave.,
WASHINGTON, D.O.

Grand, Upright and Squaro

PIANO -- FORTES.
Special Attention ot Purchasers Is in- -

Tltcd to Onr

"NEW ARTISTIC STYLES,"
Finished lu Designs ot

"HIGHEST DECORATIVE ART.

PIANOS FOR RENT.
Second-Han- Pianos at All Prices.

Wwi. Knabe & Co.,
817 Markot Spaoo.

feEEESllI

USE OKRE3,
STERLING,

MINNEOL.A,
GOLDEN HILL

FLOUR
And you will alwaya have beautifulUroad, Rolls ana Blsculta.
Wboleealo Depot, Corner Flrat Street

and Indiana Avenue.
WM, M. GALT & OO.

THE EVAN3 DEN-
TAL I'AHLORS,

1217 I'a. arc. n. w.
Teotli extrncied

positively without
pain or danger by
oar palnlesfl system

n harmless vegn-tabl- n

vannr. In uio
by us only. Us effects ore pleasant and trans-
ient. Artificial tcctli, crown and bridge worU
nt reasonable prices.

MliOIOM.
ClitchMtrr EnslUh Dlkmond llr.ni.Pei

Or lrl mil mid Ontv flonutno.vSs Arc, j'whjii rellfcbit. ladic atk
Dru(nii for iWcmuin .Writewm and la Itrd nod OvlJ uittttllia
uoiei, wim liu niwa. 'lakeinfj no othnr. Jlcfuia danatraut aubttiui
llaiLtan.il imltllant. It ItkUirlla. ns imA A a.
la tuarapi fur JmrttcuUri, teuImooUU oJ
"Kfiiiur Tor iMtiiv" xnwttr, hj rHmrm
amii. iiuuu I'vailuoDUU. Aaxii I'tpir

CM rlic.terClvcialcallltf-tUudl.AiiHquara- .
UiujjI.U, 1'LIUJi, 1

t preiennt na tuny P
dorse l( n as tb 015jHiOiir.ita Q(H spsctfloforthocerttlnokt'S

mFl TO 4 DATI.i or luisaiseaso.fxPBtfuiu4 Ml tt UllAUA.-ll,ai.i- i
vrw wiMtuUiw. Amstsrdam, N, V.

Wa hT said Illr fid
WJhuitAsaUtlOi. many rrs, and It hit

gtvon the but of sail
lactioa,

k ouo.PV D.JU.DY0nRACOy
uuicar o, hi.

WASHINGTON, D. 0. ( miuuxxt 81.00. 5!47Draitts want It.

KAII.RUAOH.

EICHMOND ANI)
COMPANY.

DANVILLE RAILROAD

Sciiriiiar in ErrixT At-ni- SO, lsai,
All Iratns leave and nrrivo nt 1'enusytYanla

pn'senfier station, Washington, I). 0
e::S) n. m. Daily for Culprper, Charlottes-

ville, I.jrulilinrcr, Rocky Mount, Danville,
Greensboro', Halcltrli, Ahevllle, C harlotte,

AlUrn, AuLMieta, Atlanta, Dinning,
ham, Montgomery, New Orleans, Tetas and
California. Pullman Sleeper New York to At-
lanta and Pullman Sleeper Atlanta to New Or-
leans. Pullman H coper Danville via Colum-
bia and AiiRitsta to Maconj connects nt Lynch-bu- n:

with Notrolk and Western Railroad (or
Roanoke, Hrlstol, Ruoxvlllo, Chattanooga and
tlicSnuthncst.

12:10 p. in- .- Dally, Washington and SoutU-wester- n

Vesllbuled Limited, between Wash-
ington nnd Atlanta, composed rntlicly ot Pull-
man cars, on which an extra rate ot (are Is
cliarRcdj arrive" Atlanta 7 a. in. next day.
Consult time table for tlop.

8.30 n. in. and S:S(1 p, m. Dally, except Sun-
day, (or btrasburp; and Intcrnudlate stations.

4:33 p. in- .- Dally, runs to Lynchburg; carry-In- s
Pullman Sleeper to Memphis via Lyuch-bur- r;

and Hrlstol.
IlrTO p. in. Sonlhern Express dally (or

LjnthburB, Danville, Raleigh, Ashevllle,
littlottc, Columbia, Augusta, Atlanta,
Montgomery, New Orleans, Texas nud Cali-
fornia. Pullman Vestibule Car Washington to
New Orleans via Atlanta and Montgomery.
Pullman Sleeper Now York and Washington to
ABhei lllo and Hot Spi lugs, N. C, via Salisbury.
Alo Washington to Augusta via Charlotte and
Columbia.

Trains on Washington and Ohio division
leave Washington 1MX) a. m. dally, 0:23 p. m.
daily nnd 4:15 p. m., except Sunday; re-
turning arrive Washington 8:30 a. m. and 5:15
p, m, dally and 0:33 a, m., except Sunday,

Through trains trom tho South via Charlotte,
and Danville nnlvc In Washington 8M3
a, ni 10:23 a. in. andtt53 p, m.; via East
'J ennesec, Hrlstol and Lynchburg at 3:03 p.
m. nul 8:53 p. m. Strasburg local at 10:17 a. m.

Ticket", sleeping cir reservations nud Infor-
mation famished and bnggago checked at e,

1S00 Pennsylvania aTcnuc. nnd at passen- -
station, Pennsylvania Railroad, Sixth and

streets.
JAS. L. TAYLOR, Gen. Pass. Agent.

AL'l 1MORE &. OHIO RAILROAD.B
Schedule In effect April 19. 1311.

Leave Washington trom station corner ot New
Jersey avenue and O sheet.

FonCmcAooand Northwest, Vestlbnled Lim-
ited express dally 11. 'JO a. m., express 8.30
p. m.

Fon Cincinnati, St Louis and Indtauanolls,
express dally, S1.B0 and 11.30 p. m.

Fon PiTTsmuno and Cleveland, express dally
11.80 and 8 CO p.m.

Fon LKXttOTOH nnd points In tho Shenadoah
Valley. tlO. 10 a.m.

Fon WiKciiKSTKit and way stations T3.30 p. m.
Fon Lun ay, '8.50 p. m.
Fon U.u.TiMonr, w cck days, 4 03, 5,00, 0.33. 7.50,

7.30, 8.30, 0.13, (10.00, 11.00,
a.m., 15.00 noon, 13.10. 2.15, 2.59,
(3.15, 3 23, 4.23, 4.30, 4.53, (3.10,

D.B0, (1.15, 0.20, 7.15, 7.30, 0.00, 10.30
and 11.30 p. m. bunda s, 4.03, 7.21), 7.30, 8,30,
11.35 (10.00 a. in., 12.00 noon, 1.00,
2.15, 2.50 3 23, 4.30, 4.53, (5.10,
li.15, 0.20, 7.30, 0.00, 10.30, 11.30 p. rn.

For Amnai-oi.is- , (1.35 aud 8.30 a. in., 12.10 and
4.25p. m. Sundajs, 8.30 a. m., 4.30 p. m.

Fon Fr.EDEniCK, tll.SO a. m ,1.15, T3.30, tl.30
p. m.

Fon Haoit.stowjj. 110.40 0. m. and 3.30 p. m.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK AND

PHILADELPHIA.
Fon New Yomc, lioston nnd the East, J.03,

18.00, (10.00, a. in.. Dining Car), 12.00 noon.
S.SO.Iu.lODlnlng Car), and C8.-30-

, 10.30p.m.
Sleeping Cars.

Huffel Parlor Cars on all day trains. Sleeping
Car on the 10.30 p. m.; open at 10.00 u. si.

Fon Hoston, 2.50 p.m. .with Pullnun Unttct
bleeping Car running through to
without chauge, via Poughkecpsle 1) ridge,
lauding passengers In D. AM. station at
lioston,

Fon rini.ADELrniA, 1.03, 18.00, 10.00, a. m.,
12.00 noon, i.CO, S.IO, 8.S0 and 10.80 p. m.

For. NEWAnu, Del., Wilmington nnd Chester,
4.03, tS.tO a. m K.OO noon, 2.50, 3.10,
8.80 and 10.S0 i. in. Limited express

stopping at Wilmington only, 10.00 a. in.
Foil Atlantic City. 4.03 and 10.00 n. in., 1J.0J

noon, bunda) s, 4.03 a. in., 12.00 noon.
For time ot suburban trains sec time tables

to be had ot all ticket asrents,
TExcept Sunday. Dally. JSundayonly.
Daggngc called (or and checked from hotels

and residences by Union TranBter Company on
orders left at ticket ofllccs. 010 and 1331 Pcun- -
silvanla- avenue,

' aud at....Denot.
1 .. .. ..T. ODELL. U11AS. U. MLUL.L,

Gen. Manager. Gen. Pus. Agt.

milE GREAT PENNSYLVANIA HOUTB
1 TO the North, West and Southwest.

Double Track. Splendid Scenery.
fatcel Ralls. Magnificent Equipment.

In effect January 1!. 18iil.
Trains leave Washington fiom station, corner

of Sixth and 11 streets, ns follows:
Fon PiTisnuno and the We'd, Chicago Llm-ll- td

Express of Pullman Vestibule Cars at
10.50 a. in. dally; Fast Line, 10 50 n. m, dally
to Chicago, Columbus and St. Louis, with
Parlor Car Harrlsburg to Pittsburg, nnd
bleeping Cars trom Pittsburg to Indianapolis,
rittsburg to Columbus; Altoona to Chicago.
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express,
3 30 p. in. dally. Parlor Car Washington to
Haiilsburg, nnd Sleeping Cars Harrlsburg to
St. Louis, Chicago nnd Cincinnati, nnd Din-
ing Car Harrlsburg to fct. Louts, Chicago
and Cincinnati. Western Exnrcs", nt 7.40 p.
m. daily, with Sleeping Cms Washington to
Chicago and St. Louis, connecting dally at
Harrlsburg with through sleepers for Lonls-vlll- o

nnd Memphis. Pullman Dining Car
Pittsburg to Richmond aud Chicago, Pacific
Express, 10.00 p. m. dally, Tor PltWmig and
the West, with through sleeper to Pittsburg,
and Plttsbmg to Chicago.

BALTIMORE AND POTOMAC RAILROAD
Fon Kane, Cananuaioua, Rochester and

Falls dally, except Sunday, 8.10 a. ra.
Foil Eitii:, Canandaicua and Rochester dally;

for Buffalo and Niagara dally, except Satur-
day, 10.00 u. m., with bleeping Car Washing-
ton to Rochester.

Fon WiLLiAJisi-oiiT- , Rochester and Niagara
Falls, 7.40 p. in. dally, except Saturday, with
Sleeping Car Washington to Rochester.

Fon WiLLiAMsronT. Ruuovo and Elinlra, at
lO.f.0 a. in. dally, except Sunday.

Fon Wn.i.iASisror.T, dally, 3.30 p. m.
Fon Philadelphia, New York and the Est,

7.20, 0.00 and 11.00 a. in.; 12.15, 2.10, 3 13, 4.20,
B.40, 10.00 and 11.33 p.m. On Sunday, 0.00 a.
m., 12.15. 2.10, 3.15, 4.20. 10.00 and 11.35 p.
m. Limited Kxpiess ot Pullman Parlor
Cars, with Dlnlinr Car, to New York, 9.10 a.
ni. ilnllv, except Sunday.

FouNi.w Yor.K only, Limited Express with
Dining Car, 5.00 p. m. dally.

FOR PI1ILADELH1A ONLY,
rast expiessS.lOif. m. week d.iys and 1.00 p.

in. daily. Lxprcs, Sunday, only, 5.10 p, in.
Fon Boston without change, 3.15 jv ni. every

day.
Fon BnooKi.YN, N. Y., all through trains con-

nect nt Jersey City with boats ot Brooklyn
Annex, afToidlnir direct transfer to Fulton
street, molding doublo ferriage across Now
York City.

Ton Atlantic City, 12.15 n, m. weekdays,
ll.iBji.iu. dally.

Fon Bai timoiie, 0.35, 7.20,8.10, 9.00, 0.40, 10.00,
10.50,11.00 nudll.no n. in., 12.15, 2.10,3.13,
3.30, 4.00, 4.20, 4.30,5.00, 5.40,0.00 7.10,10.00
nnd 11.85 p. m. On Sunday 0.00. 9 03, 10.50
a. m., 12.15, 2.10, 3.15, 8.30, 4.00, 4.20,5.00,
5.40, (i.OO, 7.10, 10.00 ami 11.33 p. in.

Fon Porirs Cheek Line, 7.20 a. ni. and 1.30
p. ni. dally except Sunday.

Fon Annai-olis- , 7.20 and 9.00 a. m,, 11.50 and
4.20 ji, m. dally except Sunday, buudayo,
11.00 ii. ni. and 4.20 Ji. m.
WASHINGTON SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT MAI1CII 29T1I, 1891,
Fon Alexandria, 4.30, 0.33,7.13,8.10,11.45,10.47

a.jn., 12.01 noon, 1.00, 2.10, 3.30, 4.53,
5.43, 0.15, 8.02,10.03 and 11.39 p. ui. On Sou-da- y

at i.W, 7.45, 0.45, 10.!7a.m 1.00, 8.41, 0.15,
8.02 and 10.03 ji. m.

Accommodation for (Junntleo, 7.15 a. m, and
4.53 p, m. tt cek da) s. 7. 15 a. m. Sundavs.

Foil Richmond and tho South, 4.30 and 10.57
a. in. dally. Accommodation 4.53 p. m. week
days.

Tiiains ieave Alexandria (or Washington,
0.05, 7.05. 8.O0, tl.Hl, 10.15,11.17, 11.11 a. m.;
1.20,2.011,3.00,3.50,5.10, 5.1'i, 0.13, 7.03, 9.29,

10roiiiidll.OSji.nl. OiiSunduy at 9.10,10.15,
ll.17lilldll.-fln- . 111.; 2.00, 0.10, 7.03,7.40,9.20
nnd 10 50 p. in,
Tickets and information nt the office, north-

east corner of Thirteenth street nnd Pennsyl-oanl- a

avenue, and nt the station, wheio orders
can bu left for Ihecltccklugot burgage to desti-
nation from hotels and residences,
CHAS. H. l'lGH, .1, It. WOOD.

General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

H?& jj,
OHK3APSAKB

AND
f$N

ix w OHIO RAILWAY.
ROUTED
Schedule In effect April 1, 1S91,

Trains leave Union Depot, Sixth and a
streets, 10.67 a. m. (or Newport Nows, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk dally Arrive at
Old Point a; u.ko p. m. aiuinuriom hiu.oo p. iu.

.iu p. m. Clncluuatl Express dally (orsta-Virgini- a,

lions m West Virginia, ucutuckjf
aud L luiiatt. Vestlbulo bleepers and en- -
tire train run through without change to Clu--
liuuuil Mmviuu ni Lou ;i. in.

11.10 ji. m.-l'.- Vestibule Limited, dally.
Solid trains, with dining cars, run through
without change to Clnclnuuil. Vestibule
Sleeper (or Lexington, I.oulsvlllo and through
sWeprr to Richmond. Vii. l'ultmau Cars aro
open to receive passengers at (p. in.

OQlce, C13 Pennsylvania avenne.
11. W. FULLER, Gen. Pass. Agent.

THE INCREASE
in

THE CIRCULATION
or

"The Critic"
IS HEALTHY AND SUBSTANTIAL.

"TUB CRITIC" presents ALL. tho
NEWS In a compact, ana at raotlva
manner. TLuit la tue roaaou peopla


